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Arr-one 'risiting the National Hotel on South Beach during -\t Basel this n-eek u'ill
get a r.rre peek inside the Nliami NlLgi_r1s:Stqdilfrlhl111flttr tr!r!l!rstrr{irun.ors/1.

The l\Inrine Stadium nas built oft the l\Iiami mainland on \-irginia Kel- in the rg(ros.

It l-as c-rrig;inall1" used 1i-rr boat racing and ther-r later tbr concerts and er en religir-rus

senices.

But the stadiurn has been clcsed to the public since it l"as damaged b1- Hurlicane

^{ndrerr- zo J ears a[io.

Since then, the manmcrth, concrete structure has bec,rme fertile ground lbr grufliti
and a source r.rf itrspiration fbr local photographer ,ILrl' Kr ienigsbetg

Koenigsberg has spent the past hro ]'errrs capturing the er er-changing canr-as inside
the Xlarine Slaclium as people paint crr er each rnother's gmfliti.
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"If5'ou're out there one l-eek, it r\ill be completeli- dillbrent than it is a rnonth later
or a 1'ear later," Koenigsberg said. -\nd the art, if it's not captured b1- photographl-,

he said, disappears or Aecomes part of the arehaeologl' of the stadiurn betause 1-ou

hate to take'offler-els of paint to see the art that las there befrrre."

Fnr that reason, nirxt t.rf the grafliti in Koenigsberg's photographs no longer erist on

the stadium t'alls.

The constantll- er-olring graffiti has been pulling Kcrnigsberg back to the stadium
during the past tr\o J ears.

"I'm constantll- challenged to co re back and ltxrk at it in different
ta1-s," Koenigsberg said. ",Just as the artists lho are painting it are challenging me."

Kcrnigsberg's photr,rgruphs are on erhibit in the Nrtionrrl Hotel krbbl-

lbluslllnD!.cas.clq,!qu1ruufl!-=il''tir=!E-r9-\l=nalipdr-hdsltu.lur!t]]$.,rh!flr=!td:r-rs&
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